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ITEM!I or mtgtT.tup; NEWS.FlnUCUiM ;xnaii" Yes, I know!" laughed Arhar.lien he made a pric'u-- (fort t.)
and
'ird "Do iiew

aboot
x Clturr.niTml--

ron wmnt kkz'jui j .sie upinloo on 1

youn ui.t lenk,s. d. and thatlid nA cry. ioikiDr finUiTit Toe iWbt ktatem- - nt ivrced bii tbr
iWnaM o( the rmblie debt Jartsr theditor thi - '"y a

lrtrt Vs Vf ssr it;- - . ,r .
Cbeap IB 0iK It 1 S c t-- s . tto blow tbo .lotn.

Dr. Mary W'kr . . t

.. .. v r

1(0 J of pLo-rh-ai rck, tb !irtAt
earg cf c iU i eer cleared frora any
prrt to thi conctry.

Tb rfSifcl ojmty raia the rero-ditio- n

i mead carat ta Arka w
foots up3.rV). and may recb 4AX

One csm ol yellow ' fer? al Key Wt
and one at Jfw Orlean. ta rrrte.i by
tbe Nktiooal Banl of II1 1 h.

Tb rpoio ht rcbrl Italttoi rr,
the eg h iu a taiklir f rro.

Tbe King of the Hssi-.a- a Ilndt ha
recalled Mr. Morn. plecipoiMitry to
tbe United BUtea, KUcd asvl ,

afraid o txiw xv .r
Ltm-Abidiu- fr I'Ather.

f.tthTs to !.: within .. .
1 t

ii taey are trli, f i trc xaoolbrf -- r to1, tob-- r U74 xn eji:
'ndfd the editor. ' ' . ch in the traanr; !W.Mi.2oO 9;

"Exactly TPlod Le .farrjr. goW eti- - r7.C11.7; silver

'l.Jovi Uiot,18 621,9ot):oertrlcteeofdero.
u ?nViUi?1it,,,-t.t''Tfk',j0f-

a t oaUUndln. 19.05.000; rfaiJiPK
I"' ' 'QofniaUw certtamte. S1.CS3 B30; Iel Ucdfra

i ib--- i vi Mry.- :li loraih. Dthnwn lw
in the C.e.-eiau-J.,l..WJ,i. l.lllllsfi.xl!Jt.io) ..i . r . rofid about cntstandlcsr. 681.016; frscticealBIT i eei coe. a wf

An n tail eur
rubbl cu fis t-- k a--

. l.ibof cholera; we bie t.--r.! ;t
to n-- y litti UtAinm. r7.1B1.0i0 27.w'ir of the Kevulntion

A

hare drimaed U it ttji brx--n f r a

eTHwr8 1!mUea Ponton,K nod vI tw. of which
unconscious.hm, a leghorn hat, very oid vij Si

iSSnd d.hvina7ry brim; and

LSm liquated in style, bui
JrVvg Wldefn tLe that Josie'seye instantly saw it. in the mirror
of her mind, ripped, bleache-l- . and re-e- nt

dVyDt an eieant dresa of the Pres-Bot- n

articles had belonged to thepretty young mother dead so many yearsao.that even the rryrnoryof her waslike a fleeting mist-lik- e dream to JoseHeme. But the warm tears droppedfrom her eyes, and fche kissed the hat
ShShLXf" took them up J

Dear little moth'" rr-a- nd

tbowjPt
Vpiririiovefecl near, anxious th at hex
little girl should enjoy her day of inno-
cent pleasure while she waa young and
happy.

The hat was broken and worn round
the outer edge, but so wide that it could
bear with improvement, a couple ol
inches taken from the brim, and then,
when pressed into -- hapeon the poet ol
th- - Ul lashioned bedtt ad. it looked r

can dispute testinaoaj Uu :t' ?

Yoatg "aen tauc trut,. t- - tbe
rpar of Vbe oes oa. Tkslr&t t z.
Oecaskn eani&ouks srura. If ,

ridoetion ol the dent aiae
J 204 UK 1530, baa beea 2678,11X63.
. The 81 CbarlM Iloiel. New OrW".
was damaged to the extent of $20,000
brftS AIUtssladyioea.aorieiJT3.

-- xuu ;:,e eo;,U!. ntal coneres tookmeasures to show that the Britbh ot-erntu- eu

was the party who flrst com-muted ill Kai acts and provoked a breachof the p. ace. thus throwing th- - rwponai.K of cauin the war crorTtheuntry.

aad ba dxinile ?

lr. Morris is bo
bi roall Is the ret
ore btevght t9 ba.

ber aol brournt ber aj ; The --

ticnlar point about this iKa U ths War
thai be 1W it--' '

HOW Waa itr k.' W'ik

son And
reign pre 1

eg. vbieh LflJt wvar rTers yro taon n,
fjrWh to ta tbrz yea

ir----- m as r 's
i

iwas taren lElJUt rfilT - 9" . ; i --Concord bridge, show in e that UBriU arouad hrt nvk wk fir. xi lK.wOir JL syndic aU is about tcb forsad in Tirea oocurrwd aa follows: At LousTL
New York to prorile : working oapilsj llsea. the Chase mill, loss $20,000, aad

the Faulkner mill, loas $100,000: 42$

The Battle or Life.
Gojorth to the battle ol li;o, niy boy,

Go while it ia ca!sd t.-1a- y,

Tor the years Ko out ami the yearn coma in
Regardless ol those, who niy loon or win

Ol thoee who may work or play.

And ih troops nivirch siea '.,ly on, my boy,
To !hi .irrr.y gone before;.

You rauy hear the sound ol their lulling feet
(ioinK tWn to the river, where two worldi

meet ;

They go to return no more.

There is a place lor inyou the rauks, my boy,
And duty, too, ati ued;

fitep i;.to ti, hont :th u checrliil face,
Bo quick or another may take your place

And you may be hit behind

There u wot k to be don by the way, my boy,
xnat you never cud tread again; '

TVorkJor the loftiest, lowliest men
Work tor the plr-- , plane, spindle and pen

"Work lor the Lauda ami the brain.

The serpent will follow your steps, my boy,
To lay for your lt-- snare;

And pleasure ei s in h.r uiry bowers,
With garlands ol xippies and lotuB flowers

Enwn.a'thin hr gulden hair.

Temptations will wa!k ly the way, t&y bo
Temptations without, aal wui.in:

And epiiits of evil, wi'h robes aa lair
As those which lh uaels in hettvec might

wear
Will lure yon to deadly sin.

Then pat on the armor ol God. my boy,
In the beautiful days ol youth;

Put on the helmet and breast-plat- e and shielc
And the sword that the fullest arm may wield

In the eause of right and truth.

And go tile beitle of life, my boy,
With the pence ol the gospel shod.

And boioire hi'h heaven do the best you can
For the fcieiu reward and the Rood ol man,

-- For the kiii'on fcnd crow n ol God.

isu troops did then and there "commitviolent 9.k auits ana murder, contrary tothe law and and tLat the people
were compelled, in self-defets-e, to re-
sort to force and arms to renel mrh

Married Life? '
smt. rWl msJlm ywaaJrr M-- s.

Tbs wtfs siHidsxMl aar Usp- -

"U soa fll a Ar '
so st hs t iJ. kr 91 Sca oA :f r r,tt t. -

Tar tne ope uoa bnip casu. Tbe
eontraci foa the exsavrjUon has boen
taken at $3,000,000. TbU dons tct ia-clo-

a basin at Town Neck, the rail

bands sre thrown out of acsplcymect.
At New Hamburg, N. Y., several stores
snd dwellings: loss $10,000. At F.lk- -unlawful aaiaults and attemDLa at mnr- -

der, etc. road bdJga, nor two ferries that are Ind., tbe Old Psper mill; loss
$33,000.Among tLe depositions were two tk en required by Uw. '

of witnesses wiio Partlcioai in th.1 i' luuhinjcly assured horseir, like a The epizootic epidemic ia progreicg rTofeaor WalUr Q rioott, who wutight at Concord. V, 1T
Tbe lt relijr.

sHtws thai there sr
f'T.f.l i'alran-.t- .

hi'..- -
i r.

L"3
" bran;l w k'ipsev of the latest stvio.' orred to retga the ohair be oocup.evilhcy testihtd under oath that thev eonthward, aad two bnndmi c" axe

reported at Newark. X J. !

any water. aj sworaor wt:h hi
head andtniL Iithfiaolitmr"- Firs class .--

.
. , ' .. :

M Toa can sprvl it cjL' n a Irnow.
After thy ret aloce tn'rlrlpuAths
cnake tm the Lra. and u mt o&T as
pleased as Punch. . Evnuince he amies
to the house TTiu'ar B4 telUms, and
she feeds him on pie. rilak you can
make anything cut oCUytltemr

"Certainly. Kxcrw an' inure r1
"Yea. I go a hay t months old.

He'i boy. We general sis him out
on the grass of a taerVnt. and he hol-
lers like a hull all day : - h4 udto, but he don't aay.r- - 7 mors-in- g

we noticed hew.. r. Ad
wondereii whal'T? t tiea wt
looked, there was a : kn coiled
up in front of him so:: 1 1 Lis feature.
The boy was grintkf iad the snake
was erionior. BicaeP' the snake

n tl e fatally of the University t f Wo- -were members of a militia company, and
wei" ordered out for the purpose of pro ter. Mm., in of cLsrirea

of berrsy. waa completely nndicste) by

a3lM.H'ff f'f l'n '.''rt -- .

nation. The Jew onr. a'. . o , ifand ,OM if atts'. e 1 I , l rL it .

A am Til !, "1 , ci fi t

tecting the peace and resisting thfl at-
tempts ot a body of lawless men, known.u.:.:i. i f . , .. the Central rreabytery of Phtla lelpbia.

Jamc McDowell, a roeTsr of the
iforth of r.ae syM ru A i.

a jiiiusu poi-uers- . to invaae tne nguts
ar.d premises of the people for the pur-
pose of robbery, committing murders,
and so on.

Marine XttorJ IUnk, Vw York, was
water fro xi tk H - Hi r e.robUxl of $i0.000 in checks, fn Is. neighbor -- i is eiejl i ' trt 1!notes and cah while r.dmg m a Broa 1- -That the militia to which the? were

Reports have bea pnblisb1 as to
tbe condition of the ccttoa crop op to
Ostober I. In Louisiana there ta' a
slight falling off in y.eld. aa alu--) n
Musisaippt, bit in the latter HUta cjt-to- n

is coming in freely. Alabama at l
Texas report a aligt t fsUtog off in aev-er- al

districts, with dne weather in Texas
for picking. In Arkscsas lsbor isacaror,
and there is a falling off in yield in to
centres from lact year of 25 per cnt.
Oeorgis report sc 1ncre over ls
year, due to the ne qf fert.liiera. In
Florida an increase c-- f one-thir- d nwr

err tLai g 1.1 i l LI itwsy stage. The thieves l.attached stood in line at one end of Con- - the water of the t. '
Fifteen truck cars, loa.led with oil Ixrjrd bridge, while the unlawlul com-

bination opposed to them were drawn springs.turned his tsif to tha bnr aid backed louging to the Cant jo C nl:Jtl O.l
Gorapanyof Bal'-nore- . mngbt Crc whileup in line at the other end of the bridge. flit,' II 'rry Herr--Ti C ate 1. l cK 1 i

HLtil be
hi rattle right Into tho ?

"What did the baby. at flrafVo. Ot.io.taoding oi a I'oi n Ua.lral switch.iLatiu? aloresaia combination did.
In an illegal manner, and in violation of Tbercorner of rrt arrnn an I .Nioth street. ki yonng l

Tbe joy a' fatbef h e,
s tt 1 1

t U Jt wtnCantor, aa 1 ti. cm sol oil totally de-
stroy eJ. f ransc. aad marrbel U.rrrujb t tlast year ia eipectJ, and in Teaotaive

tbe yield will bo about two-third- s of, a

tail so you
r a mile,and
.M- Air err
there, until
--ue and the

i.cs host tbe
neback. . lie

" hy he justraUUd
could hear it three-qua- rt

the snake lay there and
morning we found the i
one day a bigger sr.:
baby played with I!-sa-

till the first sn&ke -

The Htle election in Georgia pe 1

n hat to trim it with became the next
momentous 'juestion ; and after thinking
the matter over all day while engaged
in her other duties, Josie was obliged tc
give it up, leaying the hat still poised on
the end of the bedpost, consoling her-
self with the hopeful reflection :

"Well, I'll manage it somehow some
thing will be sure to turn up in time fox
the lawn-party- ."

Meantime the yellow, time-staine- d

India muslin was ripped, i.nd washed,
and bleached like the new-lalle- n snow,
and then made into a charming costume
with rulfles and knife-plaitin- gs in the
newest style ; and indeed it made a dress
handsome enough for any oceasio.a-But- ,

alas! nothing in the shape of trim-
ming for Josie'9 hat had yet been found,
and in despair she had almost decideO
on a wreath of wild field flowers and
grasses. They would be appropriate and
lovely tor an hour, perhaps; but after
that they would be fiided and withered,
and teiribly suggestive of a genteel
vnakeshi't. But a kind late, who surely
waits on poor young girls, came to the
rescue.

On the day before that fixed for thi
lawn party. Joie was hanging out her
few little luces to dry on the rosebush in
front of the house; and while she did
bo. her cie.ir, li es'j youn3- - voice sang out
gaily :

" Gin a body mw t a body
Couiin' thro' the rye,

Gin a lodv kis a body,
Need a bedy cry?"

la bearing a lrrt oti ct, ;t
scrib! the wor 1 "VicVitt."off (inietly. CMiailt'a ( Dem. I mioritT

crop. i

The Old Dominion Lice Steamer,
Isaac Bell, burned to L water line at

A rearkabl t fr. Vf

Ann Dean. d;eI lateU c L-.- .JOSIE'S NEW HAT.
for Ooremor is all th wsy
frota 25.0iMo i'l COX The rasj.rity of
the Dxt Lgtsls'ore is c nitnre. to
be iu faor of .i -- nstor Jo wih K. Il'owu's

She was S7 j er c l I sti ! ! to it rNorfolk, fcjhe was loaded with ctttn
and raain; a total lots' of staucr atJ

looked thin aud vt had beea
sick and sent the oilier U tiifl his place.
Will that do for an lm'r. .

" Immensel j,n rer. Ul dty edi-
tor. . f -

nel twenty rear. She su t e as. 41 er
of twentyoce ehillrer.. ! ti ti.TCATfro.

Tb liabilities of Oliver A Robinc, The celebration of tbe Kicgs Moon- - were thre pairs of twins, tw t V
triplets, sui f'wir n N-r- a st f ., :tl.tobacconists, of Richmond, Vs., wheae"Toucan AH It xconfldenoe

of childhood, and. ' tt, andf you
mizht say souiiTiirflr mi. th blue-- failure has beu reported. -- r atate.1 by Trc of her ebudree. ar Vr-.tg- .

tain oentecDial m concluded t y ora-
tions, a military paraie and the nnved-ingo- f

tbe monaciect.the firm to amount llS.OOO anJ the

the pence of the Commonwealth, open a
rnurderoiw tire of musketrv, and fired
two vo.lejs. rt suiting in the death of
several members of the aforesaid militia
company, and it was not till after these
two volieys had been tired that the
aforesaid militia company returned the
lire.

It was in this manner that the old
continental congress proved that the
ovptt act was commit ltd by the English
troops.

Wasted Efforts to be Funny.
Tak an a very eimple illustration,

the of the younz ma-- wh had been
offered a suueer of delicately salted ice
cream by two young ladies, who waited
in convu'sive giee for the first grimae
and its attendant remarks. Not a ges-
ture or word br l rayed that he had no-
ticed it at ail Stdl talking lightly ol
last night's n and w'

tennis, he finished the i ntire aaucerfnl,
then, Vowing siightiy, left the room.
Was ever "fun" more delicatelj
spoiled?
. TaV again the "of a certain col--

Tsxea is a torrsUr state. ! i 215eyed cherub. UU b - T
-- C im

that into please tar v, " assets 1160,000. The aets are avail
ble. : FatheT Blam, of the Catholic Church count;- - onrerng sn ar if J.4.n"I will do lu . J.k :i 'snake square mile In 170 it Lai s pfu!- -The epizootio which first appeared in
Boston among the horses, has reached llMa rt. of U-- e prett

in riaerman, Texas, created an eimte-cie-Lt

in bis congregation by an altuooi.
tiou called forth by a failure to pay his
salary. He threateced to rcf-rv- e psy- -

The question of a new hat is a serious
ore to all girls, even to those who have
rich papa and lull purses.

TojJosie Heme it had, alas! always
been a serious question, but on a certain
momentous occasion, about to be. de-

scribed, its seriousness waa beginning
to assume appalling proportions.

This was the way of it:
The Newcome girls had gotten up a

lawn-part- y, led on to do so by the ex-
ample of some friends who had but re-
cently returned from a prolonged resi-
dence abroad, and who declared that
life in the country was not to bo en-

dured without lawn-parti- es now and
then to relieve its tedious mono--- -

itemsr s ;- - . X
" Ltmme se. Ton hal i ! xd of hoop.

tnakesr ; ,Vt
Yes, often." V

" y . '
census in ticate thai it ha near'y A l.lalPhiladelphia, aud seems to be srreaJitg
in inhabitants in Uu year In r f
six taeusners of Oat gr- -, it will Ler- -

uuiowmio. ii ia Decoding more roalig
nant in its nature every day."Just so. Notl s IVtc Man s

axVr be entitle,! to eigLt or tit.light, It
mem oy rviasing 10 recwre alinquenu
st the eonfeesinoal. and afford theta lo
spiritual consolation, even in eases of

fearful row in the v . ii ndtu en theresounded like a rot k- -t Tbe Rev. Dsrid Sw;cg. f Cateagosickness.

Thirty-eigh- t peraons have been indict-
ed at Atlanta, Oa., by the TJoitr.1 but
grand jury for forcible reaistanee to sad
attacks on the revenue arenta, Amoogtt

luut. When "As th American eaa out-Ls- w aad" No, indeed," thought a good-lockin- g

youth, who was iust ' for my os elder har.
was a his and things w
I looked in the morai?
rel bat btuted. ! Bar Bereral Important motioos were of cmt-sr-r t and out talk the rest of thown part, I'd be more likeiy to smile," them were twenty whn UIougM to tie world, so ran heontewear the raJneCiucl c!der,V .and he stopped and looked Jong and of bnma&itv. Bxttiag behiad two r- -gang ma tmrnea JDepaty OoUectpr

fcred at the Episcopal Cou rent ion, in
New York, amongst whioh was oca sp

mln .WtwwUIui rvl.
1 . .

, . , . V I
RiWtp"Ilowd-i- .auAU.airo.ost nboushei vu ctr trsia 'vje.l7Z"n;v.tW wet u 2.-j-a ;tfielacuity, not Ijlf A s m A 1 m Iacvoaaxy, oi jUKUUgsn.,'ltrh Horabonae. tf Elisabothoort- -out. but bj aioug irora raai scsaras v,

the words byGod eaaae baak tomehoop-snak- es coitrdarv , oarrel and K. J., was bitten threa weeks ago by A scneme u anooanoe! for a new
trunk line to the South, with the newHnil lis was taken with lock iw.tightened up an X held , jrther until 700 times, when bedtime soade m qlt

counting. "

J Singly thajprettj gir'
. .Ytfe oflot'f to c. .

she turned- - toW&d him, he aougwu
quickly out oi sight, and at the same
moment a wand riug breeze caught the
loose Mlk ban ikt-rchie- i carelessly
knotted about his throat, bore it straight
toward Ioie and dropped it at her feet,
while the owner, liughing to himself,
pas(d on, unconscious of his loss.

With a cry of del:ht Josie caught up

and is now lying si tne potni of ueUi, Shenandoah Valley I; ail road as the coowe drew n off in err That a .the
way we found "era, . --tpt Vm
around the bouse etwafuc. . We're

with ail the symptoms- - of hydrophobia Dreanee trnietiy: "Ht ire- - on et- -necung unx, me scneme sio era -

braces the outlet for the Baltimore andTbe extensive pork-pac- k log eublisi ly," is tbe eomraer.! of cae of the fatt
jourxali on a well known r-- l e. It :

training 'em for shawl star now. Does
that strike you lavorabij for an Item?" Ohio railroad to New York, which it haslishments of Fom snl Uorner and Pi so long desired.Qabla, at Gntn, adjoining Balti rao ittnonxioU4lT.7 fcJDOidM the eltv
editor. . " i ,h f i -- , . .t were deetroyed by fire. Loas considerthe soft brilliant ;U:ire of silk, with its

sn sbaurdity. s ben a yonig wr avsa
dreeaes there i mor ratttirg srmad ei
shoe and enrset. scd fjaorne r I

of wabbowl stJ pi'rher. aa I ettlits
Yietono's Wed is repwrtd in the" You can fix It up so s to show bow able; partially insured. -

Not 1mm than three pnndred and fiftyquick they were to g"t ttrre before the
slaves were blown off. u caa word In

Pine Mountains, Mex'oo. orro:te Quit-
man, Texas, (reneral Baell's forreare
in pursuit, snd sn engagement is mo for this and foe that, an 1 Ur.nir.r

girls, too,'ihruir way; iu.. ,

a little loed, a little slangy and some-
what disposed " to put on airs," as thej
Raid in Centreville. But, on the whole,
good-natur- ed and kind-hearte- d girls;
and little Josie Heme, who was the
daughter of their music master, had
often found them eo. They were con-sta- b

tly inviting her to the house when
her father came to give them lessons ;

they often in vit ed he r to tea more often
than Josie could aecept, for she had so
few dresses, and such as she had were
not in a very fine state of preservation,
notwithstanding Uie care she took ol
them. And in summer, especially, she
had often to refuse invitations to tea,
when she . would very gladly have ac-

cepted them, because her summer ward-
robe consisted of two cheap muslin
gowns, made by her own skillful little
hand; and each time yhe went out
any where it was neci sary to appear
in one or other of these gowns, carefully
lanndriert b v. Jo sic-- heiscif.

doors szil breaking off bnaa krwi.men have bra drawned this seaaon at
the salmon fltheriw at the mouth of the mentarily expected. snd and and we bare often r'.r-V- J

. omuur, me lobenuotiFun of the stud-nt- s. Informed one
night that the students wpre painting
the wails ol the chapel, " Very well,
be sain, quietly, " let thera paint; but
teil me when they are through." Dress-
ing hastily, he went about the town,
rousing very painter in the idaee, and
as the last student went out of the chapel
a dozen artisans went in. Next morn-
ing, when there was an unusually large
attendance at prayi-ra- behold the

walls as fair as ever. The dignity
of the college had not ' vn allowed to be
insulted, yet never a student was ever
questioned, bNmd marked or expelled.
In the same manner, when the tongue
ot the bejl had Intn removed one night,
another was in its place before dawn,
and the astonished students were sum-
moned to the'r devotions at the usual
hour. Again, when the wheel of the
organi disappear d and the organist had
been secretly informed that his srvic.
would not be requited the n xt dny, one
of the veiy delh.qu nls w::3 ailed upon
to take his place, hnding, to his chagrin,
that the keys responded dulituily to his
touch. II it is the " silent otgan '' that

OolambLa rifer, Oregon. Two fatal raaea of nppoed yellow
At a meeting of Baptist clergymen in

bow she Btortl it so welL d r.'t b
liere a wrtsan rrer drl qn e'Jy. r.t
of course we don't know. 11 or Lot.li

ferer sre reported at Key West, fla.
Both strangers.New York, yeUrday, November 1 was

sprolnUsl as a dsy of prayer for tbe

tne details." ' ,,. .

"Of course. I'll atttd to atl that.
Do vou think of snythlr tnoref .

"I don't c any to nJid just at pres-
ent. My wife knows. vot or snake
items, but I forget 'ctni ilr the way,
though, I've got a regular 'liviag curl-oe-lt- y

dowu on ny pUca. - Out day my
oldest boy was siuingoalhc back stoop
doing his sums, and he niJjit get Vm

ws? Arir fotn ItjUr.

border t f Roman colors, and in her
grateful joy pressed it to her hps.

" Where could it have come from?"
she asked, aloud. " Surely some good
fairy must have drorpt-- it."

And then, without a thought of look-
ing for an owner for it, she flew into the
house, upstairs to her little room, and
snatched her hat from the bedpost
where it still hung, being pressed into
shape.

Josie's costume tor the lawn-part- y

was a great success; indeed the soft,
white India muslin was the prettiest
dress there, and the old-fashion- leg-

horn hat, with its trimming of two half
handkerchip's ot brilliant silk wound
scarf-wis-e about it and tied in a bow on
the side, wa9 declared to be quite the

good of the country, j ;

A eewine: marbits sr -- t m Jnxrnstms sit.Dr. W. A. Hallock. the founder of tfce thrvegh Monroe Ctty, K-to- fiy.The all.e-- 1 fleets of DaiHgno bsveAmerican Tract Society, and it
Ury for forty-fiv- e year, died, aged fco. lrw up befors a ctare si 1 e!aiiea for otner noru. wtere ibere isngub. .lie jjib uiue-- i . :j 210Jt Ulfl beardle lftn-rear-ol- .I boy gdanger froa storma. Tbe halface, and there was a 1 Tbe largest caAticg prer made in thislake coiled ia the rsr 1 if bis nether wa k p.tan masi render nis cnsi answer incountry waa turned oat i at the Black 'She ia. bet be don t be bre. fc"regard to the ceasioo of Dnlcigno, so lDiamond Steel Woiks, in PitUburg, answered, "I nj the bel ' f ihs !.o.

ticgrt the
ildote all
in so he

1 he is tbe

up on his shoulder. sr
wiate. In lour mlnutt
the sums. We've t
keeps all our account i
liirhtningeat CUSS.at L

active measure are expected on theThe casting waa an annl blork for a
part of Great Britain and lhi. Ma:h
importaar is attached to the risit ofiit you everloudest chants the master s requiem.

Fmdirg tbe boy carrv J, tbe wtt
went itside aad excoanUred 'ti'J.
wbo ssmI eh was the U.y'e w;fs, at l

that when she was Trrr;e.l $lm wm t, 4in this case it was certainly th orgaa's Admiral Seymour to the capital of Mon
tenegro, Students and h ga dignitaries

seen. He'll run up a coiraa e ight feet
long in three eoondi. - Iwoulda't take
a reaper for him," .,

" What kind of a ssava Is hfn tn-- q

aired the city editor, ci ioasly.".

eieren years o 4. nwi. inin Constantinople are urging the Hib--

mu-u- c that chanted loudest the humilia-
tion of the guilty. No wonder that the
students at that institution have about
decided that what may be called hazing

17-to- n steam hammer, and its weight
was 160 tons. k

James Brown, s man St OentrenCe,
N. J., who though st one time a New
York broksr, is now employed as a hod
carrier. Tbe other - dsy, a he was
about to ascend a ladder; with his hod,
a letter was handed to bin announcing
that be bad fallen beir to &I.CC0, 'by

hme Porte to fight rather than submit
to the powers, but it is n w reportel"tne neiguoors au ova him anthe professors doea not pay. Said the

boys at Raghy : " There's no fun in te.l-in- g

Arnold a lie. for ho always btlieve
that Turkey will submit a plan of coo-pro- m

is to th ambassador today.
"" 'adder." - ;

"Oh, yl yes r said tie city editor,

And how fresh and pretty they looked,
too; and e no one ever dreamed how
flushed and tired Josie had been after
the ironing, or what economy she had

to enable her to buy the extraEracticed of starch.
But she didn't mind that, not a bit,

Rafter the task was accomplished. She
was just as happy, and enjoyed herself
probably much more than any one of
those girls whose dresses were so many
that they would have been puzzled to
number them as a mere matter of mem-
ory.

But sometim.Ts even the strictest econ-
omy failed to bilng in the extra starch;
and as Josie was her father's house-
keeper, and did all the laundry work as
well as her own dresses, and the cook-
ing, house-cleanin- g, everything, in
short, and kept the tiny cottage as neat
and trim as a flower-garde- n, it hap pened,
occasionally, that, she couldnt even

Tne diplomatic relations between Pranceus! CartiZian l'ttrnur. the death of his father. lie told the and Mexiso, which bare beeo saspecd- -

most becoming headgear that had ever
been seen in Centreville.

There was one young gentleman there
who scarcely took his eyes from Josie's
hat for the first half hour after her ap-
pearance on the lawn ; then he seemed
to discover that her bright, dark young
face was even more attractive than her
brilliantly trimmed .hat.

"By Jove!" thought rthur Moor-
land, "it's the pretty litt.e girl who
wanted to know if being kissed was a
thing to cry about. Upon my word 1

would like to make a practical demon-
stration of her feelings on tbe subject.
And that's where I lost my silk hand-
kerchief. Poor, pretty child! how elad
I am she found it perhaps she wouldn't
have been here but for that lucky puff
of wind that blew it away. Th girls
say she's as poor as she's charming; and

a Utile disoonoerted. ' I've heard of the
speoies. When did all ttnsa things hap-
pen?" 'i, ;'., v --

" Along In the fore pariot the spnag.
ed for fcurteon years, will be rrsaraoi

news to his fellow-workme- n, bat con-
tinual his employment, and was prompt-
ly on hand the next day, as usual.

t

A Remarkable Phenomenon.
One of the most remarkable phenom in January. In Ireland the social war

but l duinT say anytaig abont 'em, fare groww in intensity, and the mnrderena ever seen in ixnaon was witnesstu A syttematie robbery of tbe Kansas of Iri Moactmorres is the subject of'cause it wasn't the wrsKH loe snake
items. This Is about t'm for that sort

yen two marry foe ? akel l- -e sfer t
"What d. other fo'ks rcsrry U t tb
cbtU replies!. Tue Uy aai-- 1 that e

intend! to buy a ew1f:e raarh:t.e fr
bis wife when she rot H eryub to er

C ie aroan-- l m tte or f-- nr rears,
b said, "asd Til tk one."

A discussion has arsen in Frs-- - as
to tbecotem worn y Cfcar:' Cor-ds- y

when she stabbed Mrt, an I ao
modern la lie have procla:nie.l b- -e

dnct ahockixg not in eoescv.tt.tg a

murder, but in killing a man la t bstn.
Modern modesty need not be sbo-ke- d.

In the UlUr days of th old French
moo archy ladies freqaecUy reorire
rial tors while eeTyitg a Uth, Ret
there waa bo Impropriety. They wore
bathirg gwwus of thaflaaat lswa,trixa

.t wi'J TalrBcbraes: aad the water ta

by thc passengers on the deorge rea-body.'riv- er

steamer, just as Big Ben of Pacini road by a system which baa ex general discuaaion. Ganha'.lia news- -

of thing to begin, aii it!'Westminster was on the point oi strik raper organ says tne .Italian govern -is ted for several months has just bnunearthed by deteotives, and the prining seven o'clock. Tni was the appear " Yes,' chipped in t , exchaare" You couldn't Lav N t icked out t icq en t fthould have no fear of his patriot
cipal conspirators three conductors ism.ance of a huge elephant in the sky mak- -

inir straight, as it seemed, for the houses better lime tot your t ailiv stories. and a bag gaga muter hare been ar The leaders of the oppoaitiou In tbeBrooklyn ajlc,of parliament. There was some little Greek Parliament bare decided to soprested. . Their schema was to a 11 bogus
tickets oyer the Kansas Pamfia road.If that be true she must be poor m-- doubt at first as to the rredae charaoter port tba rtat iocs! armament. There ararld'

afford the time to go up to the
come's grand house to enjoy the hoi..

that was proffered with such
hearty iood-wil- L

However, a lawn party that was
something that ctrold! not be refused.

of the beast as it charged through the
air head first in a direct line for tbeArthur Moorland was a rich, hall- - now 40,000 men rode arms, tad rtcroita

are flocking In rapidly. The Emperor
caatlocicg the purchasers to leave Den-
ver on a serUla train, thereby taking
thenvtbrongh to Xataat City under the

' CUCstc.
Mr Claditnne. a.

ires to a curious or : .

fire o'clock In tb" t
spoiled child of fashion; but his heart
was in the right place, as even his de

center ot Westminster palace, as though
its xmroose was to sweep away the hails

;.t, ri..,fl al
V " 1 tl.r-- of Uermacy has adriaed the Saltan to

eT5rriicn of tSe tiree oasdBtHer- - tot-- VUlver.-- a2a u?vA.b3 hfaftser tha tcrrt .dL' tha.. Unrrtru.- . ... . . iwhen he asked for an introduction to Cgftd in the cocrjiracyv, . ; J addJUcsa of borUe of ra-- s. ar a ing
tcfirna Tponle of her own age, and en- -

Josie, and devoted himself to her for the of milk. Est for the name d ua ujs.rowers. The slaawadors ol the 1st er
have . received lb propoaiboa ol the
erorta, Tba Lsxalou TUns aareraly

ihppers- - 11c tl.xn r- -
4

jenoe, where one of. . r
Herbert, is in attsudir.

Uadaoe Theirs, a Xciw Xotk raCltnesrloyed a good time quite as much as any rest of the day. &jbm newoome saia so who supplies her ecstosaert with Ftris they wera mors dsoauiJy clad tn t&s raua
than ia tbe ballroom.her sister Bessie: Pitkiaea Mr. Pan: ell for kaepi&s; p the

"Leave Arthur alone none ol us
son then have a fw

after which tl. s;
cold bath and his rrrs.':. ,

sgiUtlou la lrelaadOefiSjralGsribaldi

l T s ri- -

S. W. UrOt
Vstl.er and

1. with 'the
rrr-i-- has a
... lit. O'ad-rrrakfAst-.la

LbU he as
. ia life.t peadj an

Tba wbiU girl who marrisd a argru
doc nuts,- - arnveu noma oa the steamer
France, but baa go Into trouble by. at-
tempting to smuggle ber Paris

Tier
want him: he'S too elegant ana one;

at Oalsabcrg. EL. was Neflve. fjnaae.arrived at Genoa yesterday, and reoairad
an oration.

young, brignt, nappy giri wjuiu.
But oh I the hours of anxiety that

beset Josie after the too tempting invi-

tation had been accepted.
All Centreville would be there, ox

course; the Newconies had the finest
lawn in the neighborhood, and every-wi-v

wnntd be charmingly dressed.

stone always sits lown t a

evenlnr dress, an 4 to iLi,but he's a splendid fellow. And if he
is really smitten with that dear little Har grandfather waa the first Eciaoopai

B abc-- o of the Wee, snd bar lubes waaThe latest communication of tbe Portecribes nis remarkable ? baggage and that of two ladies ia iber
oompany was seized, and it will cost her to the powers in relation to the surrenJosie, what a magnificent thing it will After breakfast the nn r

mons house witn uxe nouse oi jora.
The apparition rapidly ' descended
through the air, and speculations were
hazarded as to what it was Men
looked up and trembled, while timid
women screamed : The end of the
world is come and we are all lost!" The
captain of the Geoige Feabody moored
his boat to the pier to give thoae who
desired it the chance of escaping by way
of Lambeth palace, (n an Instant the
monster was close upon the boat, aad a
chorus of startled voices shouted : " A
white elephant!" There was no longer
any douot about the fact. It was an
elephant, whose trunk was rapidly
moving from side to side. With furi-
ous speed it passed over the stern of the

Peabodv. and dashed into the

a candidate for Bishop of the dkea of
Chicago at the time the present iaroa- -der of D alciI no is another eras ion.hour In his wife's bouc $2,000 to recover the property. 'adds up thebe for her."

So the course of true love was per
initted to elide on with almost provok butchert book for, h r, out her In LfOvilla, a suburb of Jacksonville.

uaior tDeco-operaU- f ore aQd assists 71a.. Mrs. Wa Clarke and her three
beet was elected. M. Ch s twotner
U Harace Cbaae, a well-kaow- a Uwyer
of Peora, srl ber sister is the w-.- fe o Iinir smoothness: and one day Arthur hern painting --on c: ;r a, i.icviag sesv

weeds ind other laEocr.". tusiementa.told Jo&ie that he couldn't live any children were terribly burned by tbe
explosion of a eaa'f gaaoline, withlonger without her, and didn't intend to

trv. which she was in the act of supplying
a gasoline stove.. . aM . . w

At noonMr. GladU:se t ae.flhiscoat
and settrs down to rkvhe is em-
ployed wltLhis secwvj-- 3 'two boars,
and frequentrjln one ds j c tJ u twelve

such as England seems determined to
tolerate no lorger. Parr. ell propoeee
that the Irish Land League shall open
hostilities against the rack-rentiCs- T land-
lords. Italy is an x Urns to expel the
Jesuits who hsre sought rJugeou Ital-
ian soil after their expulsion from r"rDce
but she is proceeding rery centkmsly in
the matter.

In view of the aesetisfeciory contact
of the Porte's note, England has pro-
posed that a collect! re embassy be form

"Oh. Arthur!" laiterei josie, Diusn--

inxr like a June rose, "what's to be done The coinage of silver st the DnitM
then!" for vou know I'm the victim of BUtes mint for tbe last fiscal vear willThames. The spectators breathed more gross of pos Uj-j- lt d i, t;x rrnu of note

paper, 8,000 envlo. h f a ton olafraid it would beash vow, and I m loot np $33,000,000. About f 10.000,000freely. As soon as the eiepnani loucneu
the water half a dozen boats dashedwicked to break it.

the Rer. Q. U. Ilirfrta, redor of tne
most faahioaable Etnsctpal church in
Oaleaburg. Bam Miroe, whom she
married, is a coaehmsnand nredacatal.
On tn rrecirg of th eiopemrct Sam
took tbe girl anJ be satchel out of ths
house through a window. They caeirrv.
ed to a Justice, who performed the
marriage ceremony. On the folijwirg
dsy ths bride was raptored by ber rela-tire- a

aad started for California. Tbe
brUegroom was srrreted. the pretext
being thai be had stolen the satchel.

mora wera exported and consumed insealing wax. wriyxx r. . &1d,
four hogsheads bt ste 1 a

t
, trilj tweiTs'A vow! what vow?" questioned

Such an opportunity lor the diplay of
summer toilets did not occur every

- day, and when it did, of course every-
one would take ad vantage of it.

Josie was' not a vain girl, and only
moderately fond of dress; but for a lawn
party a hat wua an absolute

.and what in the world was she going to
do? for she had been wearing her dark

' straw, trimmed with a bright winged
little bird, all the spring and so far into- -

the summer that only a natural brunette
complexion, like hers could have stood
BUch cloce acquaintance with the sun.
But that hat with a light muslin dress
would never do for a lawn party. Con-
sequently, poor Josie was in despair,
at least as nearly so as a bright, hopeful,
light-hearte- d girl of her age could be.

" I must overhaul my wardrobe T' she
thought, the day after accepting the

and with a comical little
grimace she added, " being so extensive
of course I may have forgotten many

tne srts, etc. ,from the pier to investigate trie pnenom-a-k

One oarsman was far In advanceArthur, turning pale hogsheads ox uxjc Gladstone Holmes, Booth 4 II sy din's extensivelunches at one, and tf the others. He was seen to tarusi a .ways on cold msonise ana tool works st Waterbury.
ed by the powers to take poascesva of
eertain important points in the JErean
sea aad prevent supplies of money and

hr.iled beef ana tnciumuaavci. cabbaga. To wan., were burned; loss $20,000; wellhind toward the struggling
ind in an instant it collapsed. It was a this habit he attributes f rial success insured. . roduee reaching Turkey from Asia,of htt budget, in u.elephant made of laths and . Kfiemoon be

bicycle and
gigantic
paper.

"Well, the truth is, Arthur, the dav
before I met you I found a lovely silk
handkerchief, and it was such an abso-
lute god-sen- d and rescued me from such
a quandary, that I vowed to myself
that I would marry none other than the
owner of that handkerchief, if I could
ever meet him, and he should ask
me"

roes to Uie nou5 vu and also to compel the fulfilment of theA convention to consider shipping in-
terests and devise means to secu iaUr.attends the debates Ports e obugaUoava All the aJroiraia,

exoept the Austrian, hare received ne
iriatroctiooa from their gqvrrumesta.- -

Professor Thurston, testing pieces ol
the wire cable of the Fairmount suj-tensio- n

bridge, recently taken down at

Btate regulation and governmental con-
trol of newspapers has been called by
the Wutern Rural newspaper, to meet

Mr. Gladstone always v , s popcorn
beneath his tongue.- - It lrc Athens the
voice, andcausrs that of the
period for wbica b i- - ..l3V:Ba. The

Tbe Kaseian fleet has been ordered byn unicago on tne lila insc t Admiral Bermetir to be in readiness toPhiladelphia, after being in use about
forty years, found the iron to be fully
voil in ten irdtv. elasticitv and ductility sail at once. Tbe Montenegrinspremier's dinner .-

-.y .liir of three
courses, toad-in-thc-h- o,; 5

xnare has been no eoange in the pro-gram-

for purchasing bonds on, ao- - holding back ia bopee that tbe powers

"And you shall keep that vow, my
darling I am, or was, the owner of that
handkerchief," and he caught the blush-
ing girl in both arms.

" Yon well. I hail susoecled it. from

to the best wire of the same size found 3Djons and a baked &r r
. u . ..Vt TKila and similar I f. -- 11 - - '

Tne TsUel ef tJegaaee.
For prtrriag the com p x ion Tem-

per "tx.c.
for whitening the taada Hoacaty.
For swtcuning th breath Truth.
Ta remore itainsJlrpeutancr
For Improving the sight Cbaerva--

lA beaaUfal ring The fnil 1 y circl.
Kor Lm proving the voice Civi.il y.
The best ccmpaaloa to the toiiet A

wiia.

oormt of the sinking fond, and the acting'.rt frrqneatlj
i i ' L i morn-i:r- iJ

as
will land troops to assist them in an at-
tack on the Turks at Dnkaxno, IlataorsIII IUQ lUOiacb aum .- - m npuiDiflUkB'i '

l i..fnJ V av rry f I
Ing. In privats a.- -'

things no doubt I shall find just what
I want in it."

Next day, accordingly, as soon as her
morning's work was over, and after the
one hour', pruntice on the little cottage
piano which felie never omitted, Josie
pro ceded to overhaul her wardrobe as
she had said, and greatly to her surprise

sre circulated regarding the d positionin 1878 led him to the important conclu-
sion that iron subjected to the ordinarythe way you looked at my hat that first

dav von know vou iust stared, Arthur; of the Baltaa. Troopa have beea order

oeoxwiary of ue lreaaury will issue an
order for the purchase of two and a-- h f
milUoua. !

The steamer European cleared f n
Savannah with 7,900 tales of co'.to and

t i

ilajlui as a auu-n- .

A man born ai --

bis native land. i vstrains of properly designed bridges doesand niter that von took to looking at ed to tbe west of Ireland to supp
dUtarbancea.I not deteriorate with age.me, you know t"


